
SCHOOLS : Wbat constitut es a querum of the School 
Board. What notice of meeting necessari• 

September 4 , 1937. 

Honorable Donal d B. Dawson 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Bates County 
Butler, Missouri 

Dear Sirs 

.e have your request for an opinion dated August 
21st , which reads as follows : 

"A legal problem has been put 
before me that io unique i n that 
there is~ apparently, no settled 
law pertaining ther ... to . I would 
like to submit the ~reposition 
to your office for an opinion. 

"~he Amoret hi &h t chool, Consol
idated Distr ict No . 9 , has a 
board of directors of six men . 
About a month a~o the president 
of the board decided to call a 
snf'"c1G.l. meeting of the board 
for the p~ose of electing a 
superintendent and a janitor or 
the school building. The presi
dent called or notified all of the 
members but one. That one member 
was 1n Kansas City and wasn't 
expected back until midnight the 
day of the meeting. So the pr e 
ident did not call him. At t~ 
meeting five on the six boar• 
members were present and the ~ ... .
el e c ted the superintendent and 
janitor. The sole legal questioa 
presented iaz Can the president 
of the board of directors of a 
consolidated school district leg-
ally call a special meeting of the 
board T.i thout notitylnc all of 
the membere? 
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"The statute states a majority of 
the board may transact business . 
The statut e I read does not specify 
how the members aro to be notified, 
but merel y says the president ahall 
notify each member or· the special 
meeting, the place, the tLme, and 
the purpose of it . In this case 
over a maJority were present and 
transacted business . In this case 
tho president called the wife ct 
the absent r::ember and when told 
the member waa out of town the 
president did not tell the wife to 
notify the member of the pending 
meeting. 

"If the meeting was not legally 
called and was not a sufficient 
com& liance with the statut e , then 
tho employment of the supe rintendent 
and janitor i3 void. But how about 
the bills that were paid t hat meet
ing? 

"I have tried to ~ive a compl ete 
picture or the situation in order 
to show you all the facts . You 
can r eadily comprehend the diffi
culties the board may have go tten 
itsel f into if the meet1~ was not 
a legal one. 

" &ince this board must know whether 
or not it has a superintendent and 
janitor so that the coming school 
year may be pl anned for, I would 
sincerely appreciate your tak~ng 
care of this ~atter as soon aa 
possible. I talked with Mr . Sawyers 
today, thinking the matter might 
have been passed on prior to this , 
but Mr. Sawyers was fairl y certain 
the question had not been presented 
before. " 
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Section 9209, Laws .or Miosouri, 19:3:3, p . 387 pro• 
vide: 

n ~he board shall have power, at a 
regular or special meeting called 
after the annual school meeting, 
to contract with and employ l eg-
ally qualified teachers for and 
in the n~e of the district; all 
special meetings shall be called by 
the p resident and each member noti
fi ed of the t ime , place and purpose 
of the meeting. The contract shall 
be made by order of the board; 
shall specify the number of months 
the school is t o be taught and the 
wages per month to be paid; shall 
be signed by the teacher and the 
president of the board, and attested 
by the clerk of the district when 
t he teacher's certificate is filed 
with said clerk, who shall return 
the certificate to the teacher at 
the expiration of the term. The 
certificate must be in force for 
the ~1 time for which the eon
tract is made . The board shUl not 
employ one of its members as teacher, 
nor s~l the teacher serve a a clerk 
of the district . All transaetiona 
of the board under this section 
must be recorded by and f i led with 
the district clerk. Provided, that 
the board of Education of any firat 
class high school may employ a 
superintendent either befor& or 
after the annual school election. " 

Section 932g ~ La a of Mi~souri 1931, P• 33:3~ providez 

"\-i thin four days after the annual 
meeting~ the board shall meet, the 
newl y el ected members be qualified 
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and the board organized b}r the 
election ot a president and vice
president, and the board shall, 
on or before the fifteenth day of 
July of each year, elect a secre
tary and a treagurer, who shall 
enter upon their respective duties 
on the fifteenth day of July; said 
s ecretary and treasurer may be or 
may not be members of the board. 
No eompen~ation shall be granted 
to either the secretary or the 
treasurer until his report and 
settlement ahall have been made 
and filed or published as the law 
directs . A majority of the board 
shall constitute a quorum for the 
transaction of busineso, but no 
contract Shall be let, teacher 
employed, bill approved or warrant 
ordered ~eso a majority of the 
whollboard shall vote therefor. 
When ther>e is an equal division 
of the whole board upon e:tq 
question, the county superintend
ent of s~ools, if requested by at 
l east three members of tbs board, 
shall cast the deciding vote upon 
such quest ion, and for tne deter
mination of such question shall be 
considered as a member of aueh 
board. The president and secretary, 
except as h erein specified, shall 
perform the same duti e s and be sub
j ect to the same liabilitie s as the 
presidents and clerks of the school 
boards of other districts . " 

In the case of Bauer, v . School Listrict, 78 Mo . Ap . 
442, that court said at 1 . c . 445• 

"In our opinion a failure on the 
part of the directors to fill the 
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the vacancy as they are required to 
do by this statute, doe s not inval
idate any orfioial action taken by 
the board. The command of the 
stat u te is addressed to the remain
ing members of the board and no 
intantion seems to be disclosed 
to make void any act don'e while the 
vacancy exists . !f such had been 
the intention of the lawmakers on 
a matter so important, they would 
undoubtedly have expressed the 
intention in direct t erma . The 
directors anould obey the statute 
before performi~ any other offi
cial act . It ~..ay be that they 
could, by proper proceedings, 
taken in t~e, be coM~elled t o do 
so. But if the board enwates in 
its duties whil e the vacancy existe, 
the business transacted, i~ other
wise re~ularly done, will not be 
voided. 

The above case differs from your facts, in that 
there was a three man school board, in which one member 
had resigned and the remaini llf.:, two members transacted 
the business of the board. 

In the case of State ex i nf . v . Bird, 296 Mo . 344, 
1. c . 362, the Court said: 

"This court has held, however, in 
construing the intent and purpose 
of school laws that they Wfre de
si~ned as a ~orkable method to be 
employed by pl ain, honest and 
worthy citizens, not especially 
learned in the law; and that no 
strict end tec~cal construction 
should be Liven to them. " 
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The law o£ m.linois should be the l aw of Missouri. 
In School Dirotors v . _SpragQe , 78 Ill . App. 390- 1 . c . 
391 , that Court said: 

"John Buss- D. M. Rcberta and ~ . 
H. Uc0ask1ll, were the directors 
£or the district in 1896. Buss 
was pr esident and Roberts was 
clerk. Appellee had taught the 
district . Buss and hoberts were 
in favor of re-employin~ her for 
a term of sevon months , to begin 
in October of that year . McCaskill 
vas opposed to her, and in conver
sation with the others had s t ated 
hi s ground o£ objec t ion . Nothing 
definite was ~etorrnined upon until 
the 7th of October , a few days 
before the time for the achool to 
begin. Early in the morning of 
t hat day Buss sent his boy to 
McCaskill ' s house t o notify him 
that there would be a meeting of 
the directors_ at one o'clock or 
that day, at the house of Roberta , 
for the purpose of em~loying a 
t eacher . ~hen the boy reached 
McCaskill ' s he had gone from home 
aad did not receive the notice 
until his r .... turn on that evening
after the hour f or thfl meeting 
ha4 ~assed. A~ter waiti~ some 
time for McC~ skill the other 
directors held a meeting at which 
l t was decided to employ e~pellee. 
She was not rc~;ularly empl oyed 
t hen, however, but the meeting was 
cdjourned over until the following 
~onday, to enable her to secure a 
certificate extending over the ful l 
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term, at which time she was em
pl oyed. ~he entered upon her term 
of 'SBVen months that day and taught 
to its conelusion. At the annual 
el ection in 1897, Finis P. Clark 
~as el ected in the place of buss , 
whereupon he and !4cCaskill met and 
decided to dismiss appellee, and 
to discontinue the school. Clark 
so notified appellea, but she 
replied that she would complete the 
ter.m, and did so with the knowledge 
of McCaskill and Clark. 'Ibis suit 
was for the last month ' s wages. 

"Appellants contend the contract 
of employment was void beeause it 
was not made at a meeting of the 
board as the law requires . 

"The meeting on the 7 th of October 
was legally called, and the only 
question for determination is 
whether , under the circums t ances , 
the two directors present could 
make the empl oyment in the ab
sence of McCaskill . Had McCaskill 
received the notice, and declined 
to attend, it is clear the other 
two, constituting a quorum, could 
have made the contract . trustees 
of Schools v . Allen, 21 I ll. 1 24; 
Scofield v . ~atkins , 22 Ill . 72; 
Adkins v . Mitchell, 67 Ill . 511. 

"?.e are clear l y of the opinion that 
where an honest and reasonable 
effort h as been made to noti~ the 
absent director , though unavailing, 
the other two directors m~y legally 
act . 
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"In this case we think such er
f ort was made . 

"The president, on account of 
sickness and death in ~c~askill's 
fanily , and on account of his 
abse~ce from ho~e, had del ayed 
calling a meeting until a few 
days w1th1n time for school to 
open. Lar·l y action was nocessary, 
and we can not regard the calling 
and holding of the meetinL as 
hasty. Me~askill ' a ~osition in 
the employment of ap~ ellee was 
understood and his presence would 
have made no difference. " 

.e are of the opi nion that where the law provides 
for a six direc tor s chool board in Missouri, when any 
four of the.m, at a regular called m~eting agree t o let 
a contract, employ a teacher , approve ~ bill or order 
a warrant , their action shall be l egal and valid. 

In a oix director bom'd , a quorum to do business 
is reasonabl y interpreted e a a two-third majority of 
the whole members~ip , or four , present at the meeting 
and voting . Such a meeting ia a legally con stituted 
meeting , where the facts show no fraud or collusion , 
and that r easonable effort was made t o noti£7 a l l 
members , but that two of the members were out of the 
district and could not reasonabl y be personally noti
fied or present . In your case there were five members 
present and one member absent, and we believe a reason
able effor t was made to notify him cf the meeting. 
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The Legislature i ntended a workable method of 
cvnducting the bus i ness of School ~atricts, and when 
the Le&ialature r equired thi ngs to be done to get a 
meeting callc d , such as requiring that al.l members be 
notified , and wowhere prescribes tho re3ulte that shall 
follow if they were not done , the statute to that ex- · 
tent is merel y directory. 

Should the statutes be interpreted to require 
no tice to be r~datory instead of directory, then any 
one member cc~d disrupt the whole meeting by hiding 
from service of the notice of the meetJng, whil e at 
the same t~e his po er after notice served and pre
sence at the the meeting would not change t he two
thirds majority vote one iota, affecting any propo
sition passed in his absence . 

Re spectfully submitted 

\', • • ORh SA rY.LRS 
Aosistant Attorney Genera. 

ArthCVED : 

J . b . 'I AYLOR 
(Acting ) Attorney General . 


